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is not so apt to loaf around the drug The officers of the debate will be?
stores during his leisure hours if he is President, W. B. Love, of Monroe,
sure he can get some congenial com-- once representative on Carolina's
panions to take a stroll with him. If torious team against Georgia,
the men who were considering the resident. "R. T;. nrrf Rorxa- -
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BOARD OF EDI1 Oas jtormation ot such walking clubs are
,too busy to develop this idea they

tary, J. W. Bennett. Rutherford, the
negative, will be represented by W. B.
Davis, and L. B. Hayes. Weaverviile
will be reqresented by W. R. Shelton,
and W. S. Marr.
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lation fee for athletics has been under
rather desultory consideration. At
present affairs seem to be in this con-

dition: the money secured would be a
wonderful convenience to the ath-

letic association but the method of
collection would be undemocratic.
The amount annually or semi-annual- ly

collected by - such a procedure would
be from fifteen hundred to two thous-
and dollars. With so much cash to
begin with the managers of the teams
would not have to go through the
whole season hampered always on ac-

count of lack of funds. Our footba1!
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Single Conns1. 5 Cents players would not always be covered
with sores or itch, contracted from
wearing the same suits that have been
worn for unKriown generations in the
past. And when the baseball season
rolled around we migrht even have Ferry Noble

HOT AND COLD BATHS- -
enough money to pay our basebal
coach for his services. But, except in
case ot an unusual accident such as
happened last Thanksgiving, our ath

We are operating the only up-to-d- ate

and fashionable tonsorial parlor in the
City. Polite and prompt attention to all

UNDER TUCKER BUIUPlNfi PHARMACY

Carolina is about to set out on two
months of unparalelled activity. The
baseball team has a schedule of twenty-e-

ight games to complete. The
Glee Club will give a good Jmany per-

formances. The Dramatic Club is to
prepare for presentation another play.
The Gymnasium Team will give ex-

hibitions, Junior Week exercises are
not a fortnight off. It seems that we
have bitten off quite a morsel. It's
another matter to chew it thoroughly.

The Baseball Team must win its
games.' The Glee Club must give
exhibitions worthy of U. N. C. repre-
sentatives, as must the Dramatic Club
and the Gym Team also. If all do
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NEW MUSIC ON THE SIDE

Phonographs and pictures
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letic managers generally succeed in
closing the season without a deficit
In such a case the money collected
from the athletic fees would be left The Universityover at the end of the season. The
athletic association would be that
much to the good. If we should have OF

the luck to e:o through three or four
North Carolina.seasons without mishaps and each

year save fifteen hundred dollars i
season, ye gods, how the athletic as
sociation would swelter in wealth ...1769...
Five thousand dollars! Letting fancy
carry us a little further, suppose we
should put five thousand dollars into

HEAD OF SYSTEM OF

their part well, then Junior Week
must be a success. And then when
these two months have passed comes
examinations and commencement. It
seems that the time for slo'thfulness
has passed away. It's hard work from
now on. If your work's a grind, then
grind. If it requires a spurt, then
spurt. Whatever you are doing it's
time to get to work now. And dig,

dig, till it's oil over.

THE STATE
EDUCATION

...1910..permanent improvements on our ath
letic fields. We might have a track
soft enough to let the shoe spikes The University stands for thoroughness- -

and all that is best in education and tlistick into it. Some of the ditches in
the class athletic field misrht be filled

Respectfully,

KLUTTZmoulding of character. It is equipped
A. A.with 16 buudings, new water works, cenup.

tral heating, electric lights. Eleven SciIt seems that to have this extraO j.' . . . . ..
entitle Laboratories, equipped for good

Thr Old Reliable Book Dealermoney would be an excellent thing,
ouMis ume ago mere was taiK among
the students of organizing a walking work. The Faculty numbers 98. Stir

dents 800. . Library of 50,000 volumesbut how about the method of acquirclub, or clubs. But it has all died
One librarian and four assistants. Finemgitr is it democratic' will wedown: whether the idea was only the Literary Societies. There is an actite Y.not be forcing men to pay for whatwhim of its originator and its hour

4
M. C. A. conducted by the students W.J. Hunter, Liverythey wont enioy? As to whether the Scholarships and loans for the needy andnas passed, or the man who started it

has suddenly become too busy to men should enjoy what they would be deserving.
paying for we can only say, that it See him back of the Post Officecarry out his plans, we cannot be sure. For information, address

F. P. VENABLb, President,
would be there for them.

e If theyme tact remains however, that the

Chapel Hill, N..C. AND THE DOOR WAS SHUT
should not get the benefit would be
their fault. Everyone doesn't play ball.
It's his fault. He can play if he
wishes. All the extra fee would do,

March 15, 1910 enough men were
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. under contract to handle an increased

would be to force the men to pay part
of their college's football expenses.

factory output of
"Wear-Ever-" Aluminum UtensilsTheThe university can't be blamed be Are the La r g c s

M Htiuf acturers
in the World of

whereas in 1909 enough men were notSpal d i n g
Trade-Mar- R secured until July. Therefore,

NO MORE MEN WANTED

cause everyone doesn't get his money's
worth. The principle is exactly as the
gymnasium fee and the physician's fee
One is as democratic' as the other.
Whether the principle is democatic or
not, however, the money is necessary.
The necessity is immediate.

for summer of 1910 except those who
may take the place of men already un
der contract. This advertisement is
continued, in order to express the hope
that if you desire to be a "Wear-Ever- "

idea was a good one. How many
students there are who become pale
or who are always mentally tired and
nervous! Just a short vigorous walk
two or three times a week would rem-
edy conditions remarkably. And the
highest purpose these red, rusty hills
about Chapel Hill can serve is to
offer excellent opportunities for walk
ing. It is true that some afternoons
you hate to go down a hill, because
you know that every step you go down
you've got to climb up again. But
generally one is glad to climb the
steepest slopes,'; because he feels sure
he'll have the pleasure of loafing
down the other side. There is this
added convenience to walking, as an
exercise, one is already to start. No
changing clothes! No bath afterward!
The courts are never full and you are
sure to get in the line-u- p every after-
noon. As for the use of forming a
club, we do not mean such a thing as
the athletic association or the literary
societies. We simply mean that for
convenience ; it would be well for a

' dozen or so students to agree to go out
for walk on certain afternoons. One1
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College requesting your presence at a
debate to be held hetween Rutherford
College and Weaverviile College, at Pittsburg, Pa.If You are interested ia Athletic Sport

you should have a copy of theRutherford on Friday evening, March
twenty-fift- h, nineteen hundred and
ten at eight o'clock, in the college M arse Jesse"
auditorium. The subject for debate
is: Resolved, That the English Sys
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pedia of What's New In Sport a,nd
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